
. 422 LAWS OF IOWA 

CHAPTER 119. 

UNIVERSITY LANDS. 

AN ACT allowing additional compensation to th.e agent employed to select the Uni
versity lands for "this state. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ol Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Additional compensation allowed. That the agent employed 
by the treasury department of the United States for the selection of the 
university lands, be, and he is hereby allowed one dollar per day, in addition 
to the amount anowed in the act of Jan. 24, 1848. to be yerified. audited 
and allowed as is provided for in said act. 

SEC. 2. Take eft'ect. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage. 

Approved, January 15, 1849. 

[147] CHAPTER 120. 

MONROE CITY. 

AN ACT to provide for the refunding of the purchase money paid by purchasers of lots 
in Monroe City and vacating said city. 

Be it p.na('fpd 1)!I the Geiwml A.~.'1eml>ly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Secretary to make statement. That the seel'etar~- of state is 
hereb~- required to make out a stat('ment R('tting forth the names of persons 
who purchased lots in ~ionroe Cit~-. the amount paid by tllt'm. anp the time 
said lots "'cre sold, and file tl\(, SIUlI(~ in the auditor's office 011 or h(·fort' th(' 
first day of :March next. 

SEC. 2. Duty of auditor. It shall be the duty of th(' auditor of state to 
audit and allow said purchasers of lots in said city. th(' amonnt paid by 
them for lots together with interest at the rate of six per cent per annum. 

SEC. :~. Treasurer~ The t1'eaSl1r<'1' of Rtate is hereb\" authorizt'tl to rl'
deem said Rums of money auditcd and allowed to said pureha~f'I'''' as sppl'i
fied in the 2nd section of thiR act. out of any monies in tilt' treasury not 
otherwise appropriated. 

SEC. 4. Vacated. That Monroe Cit~· be and the sanll' is IH»,phy "a(·att'.!. 
SEC. !i. Repealing section-proviso. That so mnch of "I'm l1/·t t(l pl'oyilif 

for the loration of the seat of go\'crnment of the state ot' Iowa. and for the 
seleetion of land granted by congr('ss to aid ill I'rerting public hnildings." 
approved Feh. ~2d. 1847. as rdates to tIl(' re-location of the !'Ipat of gowrn
ment of this stat(', and declaring the point Releetcd by the ('ommiRsioners 
named in said act to '.'he the pf'rmanent seat of goyel'nm('ut." and all othpr 
parts of said act eonfiicting with the provisions of this a('t. be fllld the RamI' 
are ht'1'f'hy I'I'ppah'd: IH·(i/'ir/(rl. that this aet Rhnll not be constrlwd to aJlpl~' 
to the eommissionerR who appear as pnrcllaRers of lots in )Tonrop C'ity. 

Approved, Jan. 15, ]849. 
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